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f I shoes for men.
f 1 f kinds men want.

at prices men like to pay.
Hj fred nyo's,

H gfiMii mmm i

Bf WESTERN VACUUM

Bf . CLEANING CO.

1 '

K I Cleans your carpets and rugs, also
i '.hard wood floors. Work guaran- -

Hi teed. Prices right.

HJi In phoning please give accurate
HHR ' address and phone number.

w) 165 Twenty-sixt- h St. Phone 1045

H p

RENT OR SALE ON K

EASY TERMS I
IFOR 4-- 6 room Modern Frame, 1

and 20th St. Sidewalk. H
OWNER, 1963 Moproe. 1
Phone 21S0-J- . K

m

Election Returns at
Orpheum with Rainey's
African Hunt Pictures.

(Advertisement)
oo

NOTICE TO

TAXPAYERS

As It will bo necessary for the coun-
ty treasurer to close up all business
connected with the tax collections and
tax sales for the year 1912 not later
than January 1, 1913, ho will be com-
pelled to comply technically with tho
law relating to tax collections. Tho
treasurer will not bo in a position to
grant extension of time for payment
as all business pertaining to the office
must of necessity be settled up
promptly.

Taxes become delinquent Nov. 15,
and not later than Nov. 18 the office
must be closed as far as tax collec-
tions are concerned, in order that
sufficient time may bo taken to pre-
pare the delinquent tax list for publi-
cation on the date provided by law.
Sales of real estate for delinquent
taxes occur on Monday, Dec 16. Sales
will be entered up In the Tax Salo
Record on the dav thej are made.

ALMA D CHAMBERS,
County Treasurer

(Advertisement)

ead the Classified Ada.
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October Sales Tomorrow I
No matter who is elected today, the business of the country j jH

should continue to grow, as it has done within the past few months. jj K
One thing is a certainty The October Sales at this store will jp

go on uninterruptedly. The same low prices M7 nt 1 9 S jfe?

as advertised last night will be in full effect w 11 $" Fl 8 If W
tomorrow. YYaljkkMl Wh
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I I DON'T FORGET f- -

THOSE EXTRA TROUSERS FREE . y5l
J with each suit during the period of Oct. 5 to Nov. 19th. Do g
3 not overlook this bargain. j Kg
a Your time is limited do not delay. Call and see us. f

M fed
6 : fe

I ED SMYTH TAILORING CO. j
--J I m

a Security Trust and Savings Bank Bldg. 2422 Washington Ave. ra 5jj,

1 IT'S UP TO YOU jg$

I You lose If you don't visit our ;i $
i Bargain Easement. j JjS

RICHARDSON - HUNT CO

i CUTLERY- - I

I A pocket knife is something you use every day. When
you get one insist on the best. We have a complete stock of-- i QiI the celebrated "HENKEL" line, imported from Germany. No M

i better knives made. m j

H B&, H'1" W Wk. B V IF 9 M IT OB f fr H? W V rS ik?

m fi II A ST Bk. 9 9 A ar W e. m.

I 2455 Washington Ave. Phone 213 'fj

f

; MANY ARRESTS

U HAVE BEEN

f ) ' MADE

ff If the patrolmen make many more
if Arrests today, Judge Reeder will be

H?3 compelled to put in an additional
N bench, to accommodate his class when

Hfr court is held tomorrow morning:
H if Charley Allen was arrestod yestor- -
Hfcf daj afternoon by Patrolman James

f I Hearn just a few hours after being
J ' given a suspended sentence when he

F I had pleaded guilty to the charge of
V drunkenness He had promised not
B o get drunk again until election time
H next year but he fell by the wayside.
H Tom Oalllgher was found drunk on
B, Twenty-fift- h street by Sergeant C. C.

Hr" Layno and was locked up at 4 50 yes- -
B' terday afternoon.
B A. D. Richie was arrested at 5:30;H ; yesterday and wab locked up with a
B f charge placed against
H ) him
H Ed Mahon, aged 19, was caught bo- -
H hind some stores in the rear of Twon- -
H ty-flf- th street between Lincoln and

H Wall avenues, with a pair of shoes in
Hj hie possession which it is alleged

H were taken from a merchant on
H Twenty-fift- h.

H Sing Lung, aged 35, a Chinese
H merchant on Twenty-fift- h street, was
H arrested this morning by Detective
H Goorgo Wardlaw and Patrolman Os- -

B--J car Swanson According to the offl- -
1 cors, ho has been selling cocaine and

H ' morphine to those afflicted with the
H "dope" habit.

) BINGHAM STRIKE

,..: IS NOT ENDED

H ; The gtrilce of miners, machinists,
BffLj stoamshovelmen and representatives
A 1 of kindred crafta at Bingham will be

k 1 continued regardless of the fact that
L Y tho Utah Copper company gradually
B i 13 organizing a norma working force
H at its mine. This was decided upon
H ' formally at the conference of the
H board of the Western Fed- -
H ' ' oration of Minora which commencedHi I Sunday forenoon and concluded late

H9 J yootcrday afternoon.
Hf, j Members of the executive boardB; who were present at the Ely strike,
H? which was called off, and who have
H been prominent in the Bingham strikeBL has not been lost and that it can he
H X rejuvonnted by centering now atten- -
Hi tion on the Ray Consolidated at Ray.

J I , Ariz., and the Chino Consolidated at
H Santa Rita, N. M. These mlne3 are

1 owned by interests common to those
Li of the.Tjtah Copper mine. It is heldR bv the labor leaders that the declara- -

V ' tion of a strike on the New Mexico
H 1 end Arizona properties will have a
B (" tendency to force a settlement at
H Bingham.
B Colonel D. C. Jackling, vice presl- -

Ki ', dent and general manager of ' the
m j Utah Copper company, maintains that

H'f Z it will be Impossible for the Western
H,? ' Federation of Minors to bring forth
K-l-l I: s fflclent Influence at either camp to

the miners there to strike. He
that, with the progress he is

at the Utah Copper mine In
of organizing a normal

force of non-uni- miners,
decision of the executive board

the strike continued is
to him

H. Mover, president of the
Federation of Miners and!cau3c Wildp, business agent of the

Association of
declare that should

interest be centered on the Chino
Bay Consolldpted properties, the

could be brought about in' two

problem of financing the
strike and the prospect of other

were the topics discussed at
H M tne conference or me executive board.
B! W Mr. Moycr, together with Joseph Can- -
H non, executive board member of the
H federation who is at Ray, will attend
H the convention of the American Fed- -
H eratlon of Labor at Rochester. N. Y
H November 11. At this convention he
H will state the cause of the Bingham

strikes in hopes of getting generalt support. He alfo will call the atten- -
lion of the federation to the action

Bl f union railwayman who returned to
H . work at Bingham under armed guar 'I
B 3 while the strike was in progress

WILL IS WRITTENH i IN LEAD PENCIL
B n Worcester. Mnr.s., Nov, 5. Written
B ;Jp. lead, pencil, the' will of MU? Clara
B "Barton, founder of the Red Cross, wae

H 1 filed in the probate court here today
H An estate valued at $20,000 is to be
H jl 'Ivlded among relatives. Miss Bar- -
Hl jl Jon named a committee to write her
Hl H hlogranhy

TAG-DA- Y WITH

SALVATION

ARMY .

This is "Tag Day" with the Salva-

tion Army. Members of the Ogden
corps are on the street tagging ovory
one willing to be tagged and good re-

sults are being obtained.
In harmony with the world-wid- e

project, and responding to the re-

quests of many of the Army's admir-
ers in America. Commander Mls3
Booth, in charge of the Army's work
throughout the United States, has de-

cided to do honor to her father's
memory in a practical manner. The
Armv's plan Is to erect two training
colleges in the United States which
will provide a complete system of
training for every branch of Its oper-

ations ono In Chicago, that city be-

ing the executive training center for
the west, ul an approximate cost or

250,00. and the other in New York-cit- y

for the east, at a cost of $300,-00- 0,

for which a nation wldo appeal
is being made, culminating in this
great "Tag Day" crusade which is in
progress in as many cities and towns
ns possible throughout the union.

The late general, In speaking or
what ho hoped for, said on ono occa-

sion '"You have schools of art, you
have colleges of music, you have un-

iversities, where men and women of
the wealthier classes are taught those
things which will make them a help
to the community and a grace to soci-
ety. Now, why not, I say, a unherslty
of humanity9 That is what I mean
to make our training schools a uni-

versity where consecrated men and
women can learn best how to serve
their fellow-me- n and women " He
hesitated, however, to bring out his
plan because a large sum would be
required

CONFESSES TO

ROBBING THE

ARMY

When James McGruo was arrested
last night by Guard Thomas Lever,
a simple charge of trespass was
placed against him, but, after being
questioned, ho confessed to the steal-
ing of several blankets and razors
from the Salvation Army store on
Twenty-fift- h street- - It was also
learned that he Is a '"hop head" and
that accounts for the story he told
about hiding in a chicken coop be-
cause a friend asl;cd him to lake a
drink.

Mrs. Clayton Coolldge, 2344 Grant
avenue saw a man climb over her
fence yesterday afternoon and walk
into her chicken coop. She notified
the police station and Guard Thomas
Lever, who was in the station at the
time, mounted his bicycle and went
after the suspicious stranger When
he opened the door of the coop, he
found McGrue lying on the floor with
a glass syringe filled with "hop" and
a safetv pin trying to scratch a hole
In his arm large enough to shoot a
charge into his system. While the
ladv was telephoning to the barn for
the patrol wagon, McGrue rushed past
the guard and printed down the
street.

Guard Lever fired his revolver In
tlie air twice and McGrue stopped
suddenly In his tracks and went to
Jail without a struggle. He was
taken to the office of the chief this
morning and, after being grilled, told
the officers that he was the man
guiltv of the thievery that has been
going on at the Salvation Army
store

oo

NEW SCHEDULE

ON CARS TO

CANYON

Due to the closing of the season at
the Hermitage hotel, the Ogden Rapid
Transit company has changed Its
running schedule as follows, to be
effective tomorrow:

Car will leave the Union depot for
the Hermitage at 1 p. m., 2.20 p. m.,
3:40 p. in. and 5 p. m. and cars will
leave the depot frr the sanitarium at
6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:30 p. m.

The last car to leave tho Hermitage
will be at 5.40 p. m. and the last
one to leave the sanitarium will bo
at 10 p. m.

On Sunday thero will be extra cars
to the Hermitage at 10:20 and 11:40
a. m

FRENCH FIGHTER
.REACHES GOTHAM
Xpw York, Nov 5. Charles Jedoux,

champion bantamweight of Franco
and claimant of the world's title, who
has just arrived in this country, to-

day expressed his willingness to meei
any of the American 11 C pounder'.
Ledoux came into prominence by his
defeat of "Digger" Stanley, in France,
sevral monthn ago. Ho Is credited
with fifty-fo- ur lcnockout3 in his four
years in the ring.

75.000 PERSONS
AIDED BY CHARITY
Chicago, Nov. 5. Relief was ex-

tended to 75.000 porsonB by the Uni-
ted Charit'os of Chicago during theyear ended October 1, according to
E. T. Lies, ouperintendent of the or-
ganization.

FIND NEW COMET
WITH BIG LENS

Cambridge, Mass., Nov 5. The dis-covery of a new comet by ABtronoranrBorreillln of Marseilles, France was
announced in a cablegram receivedby the Harvard college observatory.

'!L

HOW OGDEN IS

ADVERTISED

ABROAD

With tho arrival of the new Ogden
Publicity bureau stationery the work
ot sending oU letters and circulars
to residents In Kansas and Nebiaska
hns begun In earnest. At this time
more than 100 names of residents in
those states have boon given to the
bureau by citizens of Opden who have
come here from either Kansas or
Nebraska, and other addresses con-

tinue to come In With each letter
Is sent u copy of the October Arrow-
head Magazine, containing the arti-

cles on Ogden.
The following letter is a sample of

those sent to persons living outside
tho stn'e:

"Mr. X of this city thinks that
you will at least no interested In
learning something of Ogden and vi-

cinity, and possibly that you may bo
Induced to move here. We certainly
should be glad to welcome you here
as a citizen, believing this section to
have a great future.

"The Arrowhead Magazine for Oc-

tober has covered such a number of
the good featiues of Ogden that I am
sending you a copy. I hope you will
study the numerous cuts in the copy,
carefully read the entire article con-
cerning Ogden and its vicinity, and
then write mo asking for further in-

formation on any particular points in
which you may be interested "

nr

HERMITAGE IS
CLOSED FOR

SEASON

Tomorrow the Hermitage hotel in
Ogden canyon will close for the sea-
son, says "Billy" Wilson, after a suc-
cessful season. During the summer
mouths hundreds of people visited the
popular resort. It is possible that
evening parties may be held at the
Hermitage during the early part of
the winter

Mr. Wilson has Bpent the summer
in Ogden canyon for more than a quar-
ter of a century and he says the great
gorge has as great a charm for him
now as it had In former years. He
has made a good many improvements
at the Hermitage this year, among
them being the Installation of a water
system that is amply largo to furnish
a good water supply for tho hotel
and surrounding places where camp-
ers spend a few months during the
summer. Tho water comes from
Sardine canyon, across the river from
tho Hermitage, and it is the purest
water that flows in tho mountains.

"Billy" says he is pleased to see the
large supply of cement that Is being
placed at the Hermitage by the Og-
den River Reservoir company for
transportation to tho South Fork
reservoir site above Huntsville, as It
looks like business. He says that
2,000 sacks of cement are being
stored under cover and It will be
taken to the reservoir site as it Is
needed. The supply is being placed
in buildings where It will be sheltered
from the storm.

WESTERN MISSION

MEETINGSUCCESS
Apostle David O. McKay has re-

turned from Denver, where he made
an ofllclal inspection of the western
states mission and found it in a flour-
ishing condition, under John L. Her-ricl- c,

formeily a resident of Ogden
While in Denver Mr. McKay at-

tended the conference of tho west-
ern state missionaries, when more

.than 100 elders
j

fr?m the slates com-
prising the mission. New Mexico,
North Dakota, South Dakota and Ne-
braska, were present during the three
days of the conference,

Daily sessions wore held, when en-
couraging reports were read by the
several elders, and Mr. McKay de-
livered several addresses,

Apostle McKay states that becatiBO
of tho great progress made by tho
Mormon church in Denver, the mis-
sionaries are being opposed by th
Protestant churches there, and much
space In the newspapers has been
given to the subject. One paper, how-
ever, printed an Interview with Mr.
Horrlck which was taken by a lady
reporter, and this interview was so
fairly printed that It has taken much
wind from the sails of their oppo-
nents.

I
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Turkish Hospital Hit.
Vienna, Nov. 5. The correspondent

at Scutari of the Rclchspost tele-
graphs that the Montenegrins again
crossed the Boyana river today, but
that they met a superior force of
Turks and were compelled to retire.

Some of the Montenegrin shells hit
houses In the Christian quarter of
Scutari and a number of persons were
wounded.

WET WEATHER

IN OCTOBER

IfflSYEAR

The weather leport for the month
of October, as compiled by the Utah
branch of the weather bureau, was
given out by A II. Thiesson section
director. The most significant fea-
ture was the precipitation, which was
2.97 Inches, more than twice that of
October of 1011, and only exceeded
twice since 1S74. In October of 1870
the precipitation was 3 27 Inches, and
in the same month in 1899 it was 3 85
Inches. Tho past month ranks next.

In both September and October
there was a deficiency In temperature.
The mean temperature for the past
month was 49.S degrees Fahrenheit
The normal for the month is 52.2 de-

grees, making the average for Octo-
ber about 2.4 degrees below normal.
According to Director Thiessen, the
piesent fall has boon normal in every
lespect. Snow fell sooner last year
thnn this, but the amounts for Octo-
ber were tho same.

The highest temperature of the
month was recorded on October 17,
SI degrees: the lowost on October 21,
30 degrees. The highest tempera-
ture on record for October Is SS

on October 10, 1910; tho low-

est is 22 degrees, on October 28,
1S7S.

There wero 13 clear days during tho
month, 14 cloudy days and I partly
cloudy days. The maximum wind
velocity was 14 miles, on the 4th.
The prevailing direction was south-
east.

tJU

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE CITY

BOARD

Last evening J S. J.?wls presented
a petition to the city board of

asking the privilege to
extend his store building on Wash-
ington avenue, between Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-fift- h streets, three
feet and four inchos toward the
street. In the petition, Mr. Lewis
stated that he presumed the city
board of commissioners would show
no partiality In the mattor and that
he would bo permitted to make the
improvement. The attention of the
board was called to the fact that the
Plngree National bank had been

that distance on the sidewalk
and that others were entitled to the
same privilege. The matter was re-

ferred to tho committee of tho whole.
Regarding the petition for the

changing of the position of the arc
light on Wall avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street, Commissioner Nye re-
ported that he had Investigated thor-
oughly and that he had come to the
conclusion that the matter could be
adjusted by removing certain trees
In that, vicinity which have a tend-
ency obstruct the roflectlon of the
light. The report was adopted and
an order made that the trees be re-
moved.

City Attornev Valentine Gideon re-
ported that a deed of convevance for
a crrtaln tract of land which will be
used in tho South Fork reservoir pro-
ject had been made to the city bv
M. S. Browning and ho recommended
that the purchase price, $5.0.r-6.9- be
paid. The board approved the re-
port and ordered that the city audi-
tor draw a warrant for the amount

Street Supervisor Clem Martin re-

ported that during the month of Oc-

tober ho had expended $2 110,10 in
improving nnd maintaining the
streets of the cltv. The report was
ordered filed. The same action was
taken on tho report of the city sex-
ton, showing the receipt of $3 10.50 for
the month of October.

Dog Tax Collector C. H Larson
tendered his resignation and It was
readily accepted The resignation
takes effect immediately. The rea-
son for resigning the position as
stated by Mr Larson was that there
Vas not enough money In the Job to
justify a man attending to the du-

ties. He said ho could not make a
living at It, and, Inasmuch as It inter-
fered with other work he might do,
he could not afford to remain in the
position. Commossioner Browning
stated that Mr. Larson had not at-
tended to the work for a number of
weeks and that there was no neces-
sity for the appointment of a succes-
sor until some future date. The mat-
ter will be taken up in the near fu-

ture and a successor will bo ap-

pointed.
Poll Tax Collector A. G. Harris was

allowed ?20l.o0 as commission for the
collection of poll taxes.

The city board of education asked
permission to use the voting ma-

chines of the city for the December
olection of a new board and tho
qpestion was referred to the com-
mittee of the whole. It was staled
by the city recorder that the law re-

quires that the machines remain
locked six months after election and
that It would be out of the question
to release them for tho Decem-
ber election The matter will be
given full consideration by tho board
of commissioners as a committee of
the whole.

Tho petiton for the installation of a
sewer district on Patterson avenue,
between Washington and Grant ave-
nues, was referred to tho superintend-
ent of streets.

The following payrolls were al-

lowed and the auditor wns Instructed
to draw a warrant for tho several
amounts;
F.mployes' salaries $ 577.35
Cemetery department 120.50
Streets . . 1 090.35
Miss R. M. Markle G0.00

Total .. $1,955.20
It was reported by the city record-

er that the stat ongineor had ad-

vised him that the time for perfect-
ing the rights or tho cltv to reservoir
site on Ogden river, at what is known
as Magpie, had been extended until
1914. The report was ordered filed

Terre Haute, lnd Nov. 5. Eugene
V. Dobs, Socialist candidate for pres-
ident, who will celebrate his 57th
birthday anniversary on election day,
hold the largest Socialist meeting for
many years in this cltv last night.

DAUGHTERS OF

PIONEERS AT

SOCIAL

Many a pleasant memory of "ye
early days" was revived last evening
at the old folks' social and dance
which was held in the Weber acad-
emy

The sociul was given by the
Daughters Qf the PioneerB and it
proved in every respect the most

affair "of tho kind that has
been held in some time

About 330 persons were present and
of these more than 100 wore tho so-

ciety dress of plonocr days.
The hall was specially decorated for

the occasion in colors of white, yellow
and green, with ever-
greens and corn stalks to give the hall
a similar appearance to an old-tim- e

ball room.
It was a unique scene, especially to

the younger people present, nnd the
opportunity to see the many different
styles In dress of tholr mother's "sum-
mertime" was thoroughly appreciated

An important feature was the bas-
ket luncheon which was served in the
following manner:

Tho baskets were all placed in v.

booth and under the cover of each
was placed a rosette, the duplicate of
which was worn by the lady bringing
the lunch. When the luncheon hour
arrhed each of the gentlemen took a
basket, opened it and then sought tho
lady who wore the rosetto which
matched the one that he found there-
in. When the lady was found tho
couple then ate the lunch amid much
hilarity For those who were not for-

tunate enough to secure a basket
plenty of pumpkin pic was furnished
Wild cherry punch was served during
tho evening.

During the lunch hour President
James Wotherspoon look the floor and
Introduced a number of persons pres-
ent whose birth and early life was of
historic interest.

Mrs Kntherine Toponce was first
introduced as the second white per-
son born in the territory of Utah, the
date of which was November 19, 1817.
Mrs. Toponce expressed her pleasure
at being present and hoped to mingle
with the Daughters of the Pioneers
for some time to come.

Elder Joseph A. West was next In-

troduced and made a brief address
Ten lady members of the Farr fam-

ily wero next Introduced and made
their bow amid much applause.

Three charming briue6, Mesdames
Josephine West, Sarah J. Taylor and
Mary A. Jones, arrayed In their wed-
ding gowns, wero next presented and
received a full share of applause.

A surprise which created much mer-
riment was sprung on Mrs. Rose

when President Wotherspoon
presented her with the prizo for hav-
ing the most unique costume. Mrs.
Ballantyne wore a full belt-wai- st

gown made of plaid cloth and her se-

lection as tho prize winner met with
unanimous approval.

Mrs. C. W. Hinchcliff and Mrs. John
Henry Smith also were presented as
early residents

Hon. David Eccles. the chairman
said as ho introduced him, had claim
to being a pioneer as he was born in
tho year 1849 in Scotland

Mr. Eccles briefly stated, amid
laughter, that 1S49 was the year that
everyono was digging for gold, that
ho started digging and had been dig-
ging over since.

The dance program was ablv con-
ducted by C. W. Hinchcliff and in-

cluded n number of old-tim- e dancer
The music was furnished by the E.

W Nichols orchostra.
The committees were as follows
Gonornl committee Rosa Ballan-tvn- e.

Maria Taylor, Martha Cooley,
Roxana Pidcock, Rae Packard, Nora
Pardoe.

Arrangements Rosa Ballantyne
Maria Taylor.

Reception Josephine R. West,
Weltha Ensign, Rintha Douglass,
Marlon Burton.

Decoration Jennie Nelson, Bcrnlco
Glnzler, Rao MIddleton, Dora. Holther,
Emily Maddock.

Refreshment committee Evelyn
Woods, Clara Snodaker.

Floor managers Maria Taylor;
Rosa Ballantvne Sadie E West.

Prompter Wllford Hinchcliff.

PREVENTING A

SHORTAGE
INCARS

The threatened tleup of cars all
over the country hns caused the Na-

tional Industrial Traffic league to send
otu the following bulletin to ship-
pers:

"At the recent meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of tho league the
following resolutions were adopted:

"Whereas, It is considered by rail-
road officials who aro in a position
to know, and we also believe, judg-
ing fiom commeoclal conditions and .

leports generally that the volumo of
traffic which will be offered to the j

carriers during tho coming fall and
wlntor will tax to the utmost their j

transportation facilities; and I

"Whereas, All shippers, and espec- -
ially tho consumers, are vitally inter-
ested in the efficiency of the serv-
ice,

"Resolved, That the executive com-

mittee of the National Industrial Traf-
fic league recommends that all mom-ibe- rs

of the league, and all shippers

V

i''"J" ' ' ' - fl,t !!,. H11'"

generally, be urged to make all pos-
sible effort to promptly release tho
equipment of the carriers; and fur-

ther
"Resolved, That all shippers be

urged to load cars as near tholr car- -

rylng capacity as commercial condl- -

tions will permit, and thereby In-- 1

creaso the efficiency of tho available
equipment in the interest of all con-

cerned, and that the president be in-

structed to mail a copy of these res-
olutions to every member of the
league and give as great publicity
to It as possible "

WORK ON THE

RESERVOIR
SS SLOW

It Is reported that the sluicing of
tho bottom of the reservoir above the
power dam in Ogden canyon is not
progressing as rapidly as expected.

The ground IB so "soft that it has
become almost impossible to work
teams in the bottom land and the
removal of the silt and other material
by hand is rather slow.

The workmen have to contend with
a great deal of dead timber that has
been washed into the reservoir in tho
past number of years.

The work is being continued, how-
ever, and it is posslblo that some
other means of cleaning the reser-
voir may be resorted to in the near
future

nn

MACHINES ARE

GIVING SOME

TROUBLE

Three of the voting machines gave
the judges of election a little trou-
ble this morning, and the custodian
had to be called to adjust them. The
machines of the Sixth, Eleventh and
Fifteenth districts failed to operate
properly, due to a slight defect In the
adjustments.

In one instance, It is said, the ma-
chine of the Eleventh district did not
respond when the Republican party
emblem was turned.

When the machine of tho Five
Points district. No. 10, was opened this
morning it was discovered that there
already had been cast 4G votes for
n Taft elector, M. II. Walker. The
judges turned back the indicator to
zero

UJ

R. T. WOOTIEN'S

FATHER BURIED

Hober City, Nov. 5. Funeral serv-
ices for Attewall Wootton Si were
held hero yesterday noon and was ed

by a large concourse of peo-
ple.

Mr. Wootton was born at Tunstall.
Staffordshire, England, December 26,
1S39. He came to America with his
parentc, John and Ann Turner Woot-
ton, when 2 years old The family
settled at Nauvoo, where the father
died. Mr. Wootton crossed tho plains
with his mother in tho early fifties
nnd settled at American Fork, later
moving to Provo. Ho graduated from
the B. Y. U. and began teaching school
when IS years old.

After teaching at Provo and Amer-
ican Fork Mr. Wootton moved to Mid-
way. Ho was superintendent of pub-
lic schools here for more than 20
years and prominent In the Mormon

rjfg
church He served two years on a jyft
mission to Great Britain. In 1SG2 ho i fjj
married Cynthia Jane Jewell, at Snlt ji
hake. Nine children resulted Gcoigc M
A., superintcnuent of the ilebcr ight I
S: Power company; William T. oC the $Jx

Heber Mercantile company; Attcw.ill M
Jr., principal of Heber district schools, Sfl

John A. of Myton, Richard T of Og- - jt(
den. Dav;d A. of Morgan. Edward J:
of Myton. Mrs. Udwavd Jaspeison of r
Ogden and .Mrs Donald V, illcs of Mid- - Ja
way. j.
KENTUCKY HAS A

BLOODY ELECTION I
jfK

Lexington, Ky Nov. 5. Tj men 15
were killed as a result of quarrels j

at election booths in Kentucky toda L'
In Lee county Constable Thomas 'M

Campbell was killed, and John and 2a
James Caudill were arrested charged ?

with having shot him. Jj
In Anderson county Green Boweu S1

was killed bj County Magistrate liar- -
din Satterlee, it Is charged. SlU

At

OEATIS JJPIIEMLS
uu

1
RAWSON Funeral services foi Jo- - ,

&
seph H. Rawson will be held at 2 !J.
)j m. tomorrow nt the Lindquist fu- - fij,

nernl chapel, Bishop Oscar Turnquist Ji:
conducting. Interment will be in Og- - 'uP
den City cemetery. jd

13?
HOLDCAMPER Paulline, Hold- - Ii

camper, four years old, daughter of IB'

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Holdcamper, died j ill
on Saturday last of infantile paralysis RT

in Sacramento, Cal. Mrs. Hohlcamp- - p

er was formerly Miss Maude Geiger i::
of Ogden and her relatives here re- - 51

ceived the sad message Sunday. bs!

5
D EN EW AY Funeral services will iik

be held for Miss Mary Doneway at ni
the KIrkendnll funeral chapel at 10:30
a. m. tomorrow. Rev. J. E. Carver S
will conduct the services, which will $n
be held under the auspices of Queen STt

Esther chapter No. 4. O. E. S. Inter- - jh
inent in Mountain View cemetery. tas

MILLER Funeral services for Niels ife
S. Miller, who died at the Dee hps- - f
pital Saturday night, will be held gj
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow In Masonic fj
temple. Rev. E. I Goshen of Salt ftj
Lake will deliver the funeral sermon.
The services will be held under the &h

ausplcos of Unity lodge No. IS, A. F. jj
nnd A. M. Tho casket will be open
at Masonic temple between the hours jg

of 12 m. and 3 p. m. on the day of to
funeral. Wr

PHYSICIAN REWARDED.
Washington, Nov. 5. A wife and m

$27,476 was the reward gathered by !

Dr Joseph J. Kavcnoy for his attend- - j

unco on John E. Herroll, a local fi- - $J
nanciar, who died in 1909. g

While physician to the capitalist Tie S
wooed and won the aged Invalid's 3N

cousin and housekeeper, Miss Herroll. X
Now the courts have given him a j

verdict against the executors of tho ST

Herroll estate for the full amount of i!
his bill for medical services. The S

district court of appeals, petitioned SjJ

to to reverso the finding of the low- - Ier court, has just refused to do so. Iwtj m

Does a woman feel glad or" sorry JP
when she cries at a wedding? tR

Mlnn -

Don't brng aDout yourself; jolly oth- - ?V
ors into doing .it for you.

WASHINGS; rough dry or ironing. " sS
504 30th St,, phone 1610--


